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摘  要 
本系统针对学校用户提供灵活方便的使用方式以及多种统计和管理的功能。




































The system for schools to provide users with a flexible and convenient way to use 
a variety of statistical and management functions. The system uses JSP dynamic web 
technology, B / S architecture combining with ORACLE database, you can enter 
information for faculty, queries or statistics, management operations, and can be based 
on the need to display the results in various forms; the system will be data provide 
proper protection, enhanced data modification, deletion certification authority 
operations; the system supports internet via LAN or via data access. The user can 
enter the system by entering the URL of the login screen, the user authentication can 
be carried out before passing its proper operation. 
Faculty information management system is based on the requirements of my 
campus management information construction and developed. The underlying system 
is a database server, the database used to establish a data request, using oracle 9i 
database. Depending on the user's system privileges, dynamic customization of each 
operation function. Main function of a user logs identity verification, entry based on 
user roles assign different permissions, faculty information, modify, query, statistics 
and export more. Among them, I am responsible for user login identity verification, 
set user permissions and other user management module design. The system has high 
stability, strong security and convenience for some users, applicable to all types of 
institutions of staff, faculty management departments. 
School staff management system can effectively statistics of incumbency and 
school staff wages, staff management to achieve transparency and standardization of 
service, to universities stable, bringing strong guarantee sustainable development, but 
also helping to improve the competitiveness and service levels of internal and 
Universities. 
The system for the school to provide users with flexible and convenient way to 
use and a variety of statistical and management functions. Teachers' information can 
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in various forms as needed; this system support via LAN or via internet data access. 
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   主要功能是对登陆的用户的身份验证和权限审查 
(2) 查询模块 
   查询模块主要进行教职工相关信息的查询操作 
(3) 输入模块 
   输入模块的功能是向系统输入新的信息，记录在数据库中 
(4) 修改模块 
   主要功能是修改已有记录的具体信息，并更新保存 
(5) 统计模块 














































 本章简单介绍了 JSP 技术和 Oracle 9i 数据库的相关信息，并对比介绍了 C/S




JSP 技术标准主要用于开发动态 Web 网页，其由 Sun Microsystems 公司发起。
JSP 页面包括了 HTML 代码和 Java 代码，Java 代码嵌在其中[7][8]。服务器首先接
受客户端发来的指令，Java 代码会对指令进行处理，再由 HTML 代码返回用户
客户端，在浏览器上得以显示[9][10][11]。在 Web 应用程序中，Java Servlet 其起了
至关重要的作用，它是 JSP 技术的基本，配合以 JSP，简单快捷、易于开发，面
向对象性和平台无关性使其安全可靠，便于运用[12][13][14]。 
如图 2-1 介绍了 JSP 技术的结构。 
 
















2.2 Oracle 数据库 
在这个课题中，选用的是 oracle9i 数据库。 
其具有如下特点： 
1.灵活多变，可根据系统需求灵活构造，无特定范式[15]。 












12.快照 SNAP 方式取代读锁，消除分布读写冲突，保护数据安全。 
13.数据安全级别为 C2 级（最高级）。   
2.3 C/S 与 B/S 的优势  
两种结构的优缺点比较详见表 2-1。 
 
表 2-1 C/S 结构和 B/S 结构优缺点列表 
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